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CORRESPONDENCE.

METHODISM IN CHESTER, N. 8.

V u- t E*- onintereeting to yonr 
kn'iw hciw ..ur cause ie pro- 
in this quiet lit tie town.

'li < <■ 
r» i 11 • t*
g« K-nii;
At,' u .i year ago e<-ine half dozen ear- 
1J. »■ in. n felt dreimue of forming 
tu. m—‘lven into a “ aocietj,” that they 
m-gbi tlie he"ter carry on the work of 
God in ’ be p'ace.

It whs a noble undertaking for the 
few. but they gitfe themeelven to pray
er and meditation. Meeting fiom b -uae 
t-* bouae.they Nought V> scatter tbe good 

,,f tbe W ird, Nome of which fell

a number uti protiatiou who see in t** lx 
milcb exercised in spiritual matters. 
We mutt g ■ forward, and if we be 
steadfast, uumovable, always abound- 
mg in tbe woik of the Icid, we may 
rest aasun d nr labor shall not be in 
vain in tbe Lo.d.

BURLISGTON CIRCUIT.
Mb Editob,—Allow me to a tare 

tbe ui queelioued fact that the WK8 
LKTAN in c ustantly becoming more 
popular. By those capable of judging, 
it is n--w conHidered, a well-conducted 
family newspaper. It is thoroughly 
denominational, yet uueectai ian. Pro

into g » d ground—into hearts prepared j yjd«;nce, grace and common-sense have 
by the Holy Spirit Sum- were brought j kept it ruinai kably c ea • of contro- 
to a saving knowledge of Christ, and i ver8y Yet. from some judicious inti- 
others Were deeply impressed about , IUiltl„ng an,j arguments, l -aijallypre-

In my hind no price I bring.
i the ding,'Simply

was ber laat utterance on earth. And 
on tbe bright Sabbath morning, wbm 
sbe was wont to go with ber husband 
to the Sunday-school and Church,

“ Her quiet eyelids closed, she had 
Another morn than ours."

tr.a-ir souls’ eternal welfare. It is only 
just to remark that the energetic lab 
ois of Bro. A. S. Tuttle, the pi one* r 
missionary in tbe field, tended much to 
consolidate, tbe little band and give 
them a desire to prosecute the woik 
■till more zealoUrly. It was uphill 
work, so to speak, but they were ani
mated by higb and holy motives. Not 
despising “tie day of small things,” 
they believed that God would bless 
and prosper the work, and so they con
tinued to watch and pi ay, though their 
faith often wave.ed. Bro Tuttle fre
quently Visited them and preached tbe 
Word in the Temperance Hall, some
times to a pretty fair audience.

Those who professed faith in tbe 
L I'd J- Nils Christ, were, after due ex
amination, publicly admitted into 
GUurch fellowship, the number being 
eighteen. Thus organized, they imrue-

sented, in defending the truth, tbare is 
no doubt but that tee piesent incum
bent of tbe editonal chair is ready, 
when necessity n quires, to wield the 
controversial pen.

A little more circuit intelligence 
would doubtless add to the interest of 
tbe paper. For this tbe editor is not 
responsible. Perhaps more might be 
done, ought to be done, m this diiac
tion, by your numerous, and literary 
agents. Intelligence respecting re
ligions prosperity is tbe best of all 
news. I appose the next best, espec
ially in those days of large “ deficien
cies," is that of financial prosperity. 
As I cannot say much respecting the 
former, in reference to this circuit, a 
few items concerning the latter may 
not lie devoid of interest.

I wil not state particulars. Suffice to 
say that a considerable item of circuit

dlately set about, the work of erecting income is obtained in connection with
donation meetings. Tbe result of five 
held this winter has been $226, nearly 
all in cash ; an advance on last year of 
525 OU

It is pleasant to live among a people 
who give such pleasing manifestations 
of tbeir affection for, and confidence in, 
their pastor.

G O. H.

a suitable bouse to worship in, which 
was undoubtedly tbe greatest unuer- 
taking of all.

The six male members, hoping 
against hope, started to the woods and 1 
soon felled what they termed “ the 
frame," still doubting tbe possibility ( 
of erecting a temple for the worship of , 
God. However, the work, once started, j 
was carried right along, and many 
kind friends contributed their assist
ance to tbe few brethren who bad un
dertaken such a grave re>p -nsibility.

A young man was sent among them 
as missionary, while tbe Church was in 
course of erection, and this enabled 
them to have public worship twice 
each Sabbath, and also to extend tbeir 
borders. Good results followed : souls 
were saved ; tbe careless were sroused 
and God’s woik was greatly revived in 
the whole community.

The new church was at length fin
ished, and tbe ** head-stone thereof was 
brought forth with shuntings, grace, 
grace, unto it !” On the lOtb ult. it 
was formally opened and solemnly 
dedicated to the service of God.

Rev. R. Smith, Piesident of tbe Con
ference, preached the dedication eci- 
mun irorn Psalm 40 : 5—" God is in 
tne midst of her, sbe Khali n t be 
moved ; God shall help her, and that 
right e.nly.” The preacher defined 
“ l’he Church" as including all be
lievers on earth, by whatever name 
known among men, and the redeemed 
in heaven; then sh-uvedshe derived bel
li fe, power and holiness from one God, 
the Father of all, who dwells in the 
midst of His Church, so that she shall 
not and can not be moved ; and urged 
that the promise contained in the last 
clause should stimulate us with new 
eneigy to go forth, since Ho that has 
promised to help His Church, and 
that “ light early," will aHsu.coly lul- 
fil His promise and be with us in ai 1 
our work. After some further remarks 
regarding tbe neat appearance of the 
plain, though graceful, edifice which 
Lad now been dedicated to God, and 
having commended the liberal and en
terprising spirit of the small congré
gation, the preacher closed with a pe
roration full of wise counsel and 
encouragement to those engaged in the 
work. The sermon was clear, logical 
and eloquent throughout, and made a 
deep impression upon the congregation 
present, who numbered upwards of 
two hundred persons. Rev. A. IS. Tut
tle assisted in the dedication services, 
after which two adults received the ui- 
dtnance of baptteni at his hands upon 
profession of their faith m Christ.

Twelve persons who had ht en for 
some time on probation ind who had 
given satisfactory cvidet.ee of tbeir 
couveisiou, now surrounded the com
munion rail, and on answering the 
questions contained in the formula, 
were publicly received into full mem
bership and given the right band of 
fellowship.

The attcruoon service was of a social 
character, and proved u source of bless
ing to all present. Many eyes were 
filled with team as we sat and c usi..- 
evvd the way by which the gracious 
Lord had led us, and how the feeble 
« li'orts of the two or three had been so 
abundantly blessed that we Could now 
sit in the neat little Church which bad 
been begun aiu.d so much that tended 
tu discourage and oppose. Mr. Tuttle 
could scarcely give expressions to b;e 
feelings ns be remembered bow be had 
bet:un, scarcely a year before, to labor 
among them, and h. w to-day be looked 
around on a congregation. small, it ns 
true, but one almost tree from debt or 
any otber eucuoi* *auce, and willing to i 
go forth to work for Jesus. A pi etch
ing service in the evening, conducted i 
by iiio. Tuttle, closed a " red-letter 
da I ’’ li" Methodism in Chester. Din- ’ 
ner and tea were piovided by the 
• ..res i I Vie coi gl"rgallon la the Town 
Ilali, and the piece* us were tie voted 
i wards clearing off tbe small debt < n

to aboui

MEMORIAL NOTICES.

RKUNIOy.
Tlie winter of trouble ie peet,

The houre ot affliction ere o’er,
Her struggle it ended at lait

And aori ;w snd death are no more.
The .oui hath o ertakeu her male 

And caught him again in the akr, 
Advanced to her happy vitale

And pleasure that never shall die.

MBS. XLILZABKTII MORRIS.
Died at the residence of ber son, 

Madison Mori is. of Manchester. Guys- 
boro* Co., on Sunday morning, the 2nd 
of January, 1881. Elizabeth, (relict of 
the bite Edward Moms), in the 89th 
year of ber age ; leaving five children, 
30 grand children, and 11 great £»r*nd 
children to mourn their loss. Her end 
was peace. M. M.

EVERETT TUPPER,
Son of the 1 ite James Tapper, of Be
wick, died Jan. 24’h, lxsl, aged 24 
years. Abvut five years ago he gave 
himself to tbe Lord. -The choice to 
follow Christ was calm uud decisive ; 
and his suhst quent life and character 
showed thaï, his religious principles 
weie firm and abiding. More than a 
year before Ills death he removed to 
the United Stales to follow his voea 
tion. Soon after bis an irai there the 
symptoms of his d'sease appealed. 
Medical skill was unavailing either to 
cure his complaint or to arrest its pio- 
gress. After Inavely following his 
calling for more than a year, while at 
the same time suffering from bis insid- 
i ois malady, lie came home to hi-, wid
owed m<>ther for change and lest ; he 
found both—change where ‘the inhab
itant shall not say, I am sick,” and 
rest where there is “ neither sorrow 
nor oi ying. neither shall tbeie be any 
more pain.” During his failing health 
and strength ins cbaiactoi istic tii nines* 
,and Christian fortitude were main- 
tamed. When hope of vestoiation to 
health was abandoned, and the unmis
takable shadow of death was deepen
ing, bis faith in Christ prevailed. He 
calmly met the end, testifying. 11 It is 
easy to die when Christ is with you.”

DAVID ELLIOT, OW BELMONT, COL.
CO., N. 8.

It is mj painful duty to chronicle 
the death of brother David Elliott, 
who departed this life on the 5th of 
Feb. This event is painful v, us as a 
church. His death was unexpected to 
himself as well as to others. He had 
been attacked hy measles, hat was not 
considered dangeioosiy ill until one 
b'-ur before bis death,—one short hour ! 
Very sad this seems to us; bat we 
tb«uk the Lord who bought as that 
his peace had previ usly been made 
with Him. He appea-ed all ai or ce to 
realize that he should die, snd calling 
bis aged mother to bis bed-side, be an
nounced to ber that be was dying, 
shook bands and hade ber and tbe 
other members of tbe family an affec
tionate farewell. He then spoke of 
bis past expeiience, regretted that be 
ba-t not been more faithful, but ex 
pressed unwavering trust in his Re 
deemer. We deep'y sympathize with 
bis bereaved mother, sisters and bro
thers. As a society, we mourn with 
them, for be will be missed in the 
Methodist Cbuich at Belmont more 
than at any other place, his own home 
excepted. We cannot remain her any 
good work having been undei taken for 
Christ in this place in which our de
parted brother was not an active co- 
worker ; snd as tbe different ministers 
who have lamired on this circnit shall 
read these lines, we know that they 
will each lemember much more than a 
cup of cold water given to a disciple 
in tbe name of a disciple by Brother 
Elliott. Now that be has been called 
up higher, we cannot see bow we shall 
succeed without him ; but “ the Lord 
will provide ” Mach more might be 
said, bat I will close by saying, that 
“ be was a just man, and feared God,” 
and that our zealous and sympathetic 
pastor, Mr. Rvb'ns 'n, improved this 
sad event by a faithful appeal te tbe 
living. " S. D.

BREVITIES.

Probably the man wb never made a 
mistake in bis life never made any- 
’hing else.

The B st m “ Trauscr pt” figure* up 
that it c sts tbe aveiage Am- ichd 55 
for patent meuicme to dige.ii $1 woitt, 
of food.

The woild judges us l-ettei tban w.- 
know, for tboiigii its bands may fet I 
tbe bands ot E»au, its ears dievuguisii 
tbe voice of Jacob.

Good pictures not only adorn a home, 
but they a.no turn it into a seb -ol. 
And to be good, pictures need not be 
cstly. but oniy pictures of good 
things.

A clergyman, meeting an inebriated 
neighbor, exclaimed, " Drank again. 
Wilkins !" to which Wilkins’, in a m bii- 
contidential tone, responded, “ Shu au 
L parson !”

Mai k L-mon one- said that it is 
with narrow-souled people as with nai- 
mw-neck bottles—the less they bave 
m them the more noise tbey make in 
pouring it out.

A Baptist minister in Chicago ad 
vises bis associates to lea n short
hand and “ come down on tbeir con
gregations with fewer and more pon
derous words.”

Take a company of boys chasing 
butterflies, put lung-tailed coats on tbe 
boys, and turn tbe hutteiflie* into 
guineas, and you have a beautiful pa 
noiama of the world.

METHODIST THE WORLD’S BEST BOOB
For el Trlfl6

Cheap Books Book s of Standard Series now

The following Books are i ff^red at 
greatly ieduved prices. Some of them 
are only slightly soiled. W-» expect 
to move into another and better store 
in May next, and are anxious to dis
pos- of old stock.

Please refer to tb s advertisment 
when sending orders.

T.ifc in New Zrsluml, the Xarra- 
t vc of EidwarO Vrcwc,

The Earth ami it» Treasures,
Life of Thomas l lialmcrs,
The Fi hing Touri*t,
Tbe Telescope, with colored illus- 

tratiom,
Tbe i Iasi» ; or Golden Leave* of 

Friendship,
Bogatzkr’s Golden Treasury, 
Love Made Perfect ; the Life and 

Diary of Mr* E Pick for I,
The End t-f all Things ; or the 

(Timing and the Kingdom ol 
(li rial,

Pravere for Private U*c, espe
cially of the aged and infirm, 

The Pastor and the Parish ; a 
Prize E-ea.v, x

Tbe Rock ol Ages, hy Bickersteth 
The Children * Tabei nacle.

No. 6.
Si oo

with colored
hy 

illus-

MISCELLANE0U8.

THE

LIZZIE LYDIAKD,
Wife of Gi orge E. Lytliard, of Ber
wick, and daughter of Edwin and 
Niitiey Niclmls, died February ti’b, 
1581, aged 23 years and 6 months. She 
vas suddenly stricken down in the 
very bloom of life, and appaiently in 
perfectness of health. Only thru- or 
four days sufficed for inflammation of 
tlie lungs to bring the fatal result. 
The ending was sttuiden acd unexpect
ed. Until a short time before she 
passed away, no one looked for tbe 
end ; probably she did not herself.*No 
long heard and gradually-appriiachiug 
voice culled her away. The cry, ” Be 
bold tbe bridegroom comet li, go ye out 
to meet bun,” bloke suddenly and em
pli. ideally upon her car. Tbe prepara
tion t" tiled that suiuriuon.s was not de
layed limit lue call ivas hoard. God- 
testing parents bad *u: iy dedicated her 
to God. Tbe Wndli ot Christian in 
fluence and teaching w,:s shown in that 
when reaching yea*e of U(ioer»tj;:din<» 
slit inUdige.illy as.-uuioi the pn io.C. 
si"il and ob! gaiion of a f.,11 ,1Vrr ul 
Vloi-'. He; i in, rung yr.u . 
show bow vital and Su;ore 
profession. Na'nrally qti et and gen- 
tie, as sbe sought to ‘’adorn the d- 
trine ol God ollr Saviour m all 
so the i cipro, a I icsults f,,H 
life an ! character wen- a,J,, 
that wiucii is ” joveiy and

DOCTOR AND THE CLER
GYMAN.

No two professions should come into 
such intimate and c " dial relations as 
those to which belong th j healers of 
the body and the healers of the mind. 
There can be no more fatal mistake 
than that which brings them into Ins 
tile attitudes with reference to each 
other; both having in view tbe welfare 
of ’.heir fellow creatures. But there is 
a territory always liable to be differed 
about between them. There aie pa
tients who never tell their physician 
the gnef that lies at tbe bottom of 
tbeir ailm,-nts. He goes through h's 
accustomed roiitiue with them, and he 
thinks be has all the elements needed 
for his diagnosis. -But he has seen no 
deeper into the breast than the tongue, 
and got lo nearer tbe heart than 
the wrist. A wise and experienced 
clergyman, coming to the pal tent’s 
bedsidr—not with the professional 
look on bis face which suggests the 
undertaker and the sexton, but with a 
serene countenance and a sympathetic 
voice, with tact, with patience, waiting 
for the light moment—will surprise 
the shy spirit into a confession of the 
doubt, the sorrow, the shame, the ré
moise, the terror which underlies all; 
the bodily symptoms, and the unbui- I 
dening of which into a loving and 
pitying s >ul is a more potent anodyne 
than all the drowvy syrups of the East, i 
And. on the other hand, there are j 
many nervous and over-sensitive ta- | 
tares which have been wrought up by 
self-torturing spiritual exeicises until ' 
tbeir best confessor would be a saga
cious and wholeaomc-iuinded phyai- j 
cian. ... It does not seem as if ! 
any theological student was really pre
pared for bis practical duties until he

Ton have too much style,” said an 
old critic to a yonug writer. “ Style is 
only a f.ame to bold tbe thoughts, as a 
window sash bolds tbe panes of glass. 
Too much sash obscures tbe light."

A distinguished merchant, a great 
judge of character, once said, “ When 
I see one of my apprentices or clerks 
riding out on Sunday, on Monday 1 
dismiss him. Such a one cannot In
trusted.”

A young lady di eased in much false 
hair, was warbling at tne piano, and 
when ber mother summoned her tu as
sist in some household duties, her rosy 
lips opened poutingly, and snapped 
out, “Ob, do it yourself,” and then 
went on singing, “ Kind words nevei 
die.”

When tbe old sailor came home from 
a whaling vjyage, he saw at once what 
ailed the preaching : “ Tbe m-nister’s 
sniai t enough and be says a great many- 
good things, hut the sermon don’t have 
any harpoon in it.” The farmer 
meant the same thing when he said of 
tbe clergyman : “ He's a good man hut 
he will rake with the teeth upward.”

Lowell once said : “ With the gift of 
song Carlyle would have been tbe great
est of epic poets since H liter.” But 
it may well be doubted it tbe gift ot 
song would have made him a poet, for 

1 Carlyle has himself said : “ It is one of 
my constant t egrets in this generation 
that men to wbuin the gods bave given 
a genius will insist in such au earnest 
tnue as ours has grown in bunging out 
their divine gift in the shape of verse, 
which now no man reads entirely in 
earnest.

A skeptical young collegian con
fronted an old Quaker with tbe state
ment that be did not believe in the 
Bible. Said tbe Quaker : “ Does thee 
believe in Fiance ?” *’ Yes, for though
I bave not seen it, I have seen utbeis 
that have. Besides, there is plenty of 
corroborative proof that such a cmaliy 
does exist.” "Then thee wiil not be
lieve anything lbee or others have not 
seen ?” “ No, to be sure I won’t.”
“ Did thee ever see thy own brains ?”
“ No.” “ Ever see anybody that did ?”
“ No.” “ Diea thee believe tboe has 
any ?”

Be was a very bright young man, a 
teacher, and fitting fur college. He 
was asked to go to ride.on Sunday. He 
w. nt, was invited to take bis first glass 
of beer and yielded. It was the first 
step duwuwaid. He married, but bis 
wife and two little cbildien were oblig
ed to leave him. When we saw him
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travons,

Tlie Chili!’* Bible Narrative, with 
illu-tralimis.

The Days of tlie Fathers in Ro*s- 
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liad lei.ril’d something of the effects of I he was a complete eut. “ If I had nut 
bodily derangements, and, above all, i taken that first glass,” he wrote to a 
bad become familiar with tbe gamut i friend of ones, “ I should have been 
of mental discord in the wards . f an 
insane asylum —Oliver Wendell Holme* 
in Aorth American Review.
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Christian Wives.—” She wis pret
ty “m- charming, but f chose the Chris
tian girl for my wife," said a gentle
man the ot ier day. Arid be chose 
wisely. Heathendom is just now con
firming the wisdom of such choices. 
»>ays a letter from Ceylon : “It is a 
noticeable tact that when Christian wo
men art mai lied to heathen husbands, 
generally the influence in the house
hold is Cufistian. Toe children usual
ly receive a Christian training, aod 
grow up as Christians. Whereas when 
a Christ ri u man takes a heatken wife, 
he gern r.illy lo»ts his Chriatia* charac
ter, an.l tile i; fluences of the hou.-eh ad 
arc on the side of heatheiusu." Tne 
ree.i and the influence of
CbiWiian women at the 
bon ' Ij.oil llm vv vioii over ceil hariliy
be overtstiui..te i. Cowji-egatioualiet.

a
man, but now I am a Wreck. Tber* is 
no hope !” and he died as be had lived. 
Nobody knows where the fi.st glass 
will lend. You are safe without it.

edue; 
head ol

teil
tlie

Two great <»t ators of antiquity d ff r- 
ed widely from each other m the tff.-et 
produced on tbeir respective audienc. s. 
Ciceros hearers went awuy, saying, 
“ XVhat a splendid oration!” Those 
who listened to the philippic» of De
mosthenes, forgetting the orator, 
thought only of their oppressed coon 
try and with one vpice/i-xclaiuied, “ Let 
us go and fight, Philip !” The b « 
preacher is not he Who sends away In- 
hearers pleased wi-tjb him and satisfivl 
with themselves, hat he wbos. hearers 
hasten to be alone with God 
with their own heart, tie mb 
sin, and yielding to the 5?*viou

a in 
ill g at

r 1.An '-Id Dutch dominie m the coun iy
the R- V. D.. ------ , was a shreWU m.i::,
and he once Ira i a bail:y horse, wi i.-h
always stopped at the foot of a e -il ja) 

and took his own time fur starting.h i ! 1
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Charles H. Spurgeon.
TOWN GEOLOGY.
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ALFRED THE GREAT. Bv TW. 
Hughe*. ’
OUTliHXIR LIFE IN EUROPK k.
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